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Ebî'torfaîl zopicee
As we address our readers, the New

>~1IAPPY NEw Year is fairly started on its way. The
YEAR. Christmas season with ail its sacred associ-

ations and tender inemories, the time of
fe"ting and merry-making, of hiolly and mistletoe, of waits
O4id- carols has corne and gone. Those precious family
9etherings which one associates peculiaî.ly with the Christ-1 43R time remain but as neinories, pleasant indeed but
'Ibellowed perhaps with sadness, for each anniversary of
tle Angels' Message brings gaps in the dear home circle

~fdchanges in those we love. Fagaces labitnetur ni
TeChrietinas chimes have hardly ceased to sound when

941n~ they are struck to herald the coming year. "A

1181P yNew Year " slips glibly from every tongue-doubt-
~8iri ail sincerity for everyone feels happy on New Year's

81.It is flot quite clear wby it should be so ; another
r~iod has gone to the Great Account, and not ail can

Jtltly feel self-satisfaction viewing the mark they have Ieft
bethnd. But the young have ambition to buoy them up;

m4', ore advanced in years conteînplate with pleasure
their achievements ini the year that is spent, and make

%hplans to advance in the pî'th -that tbey have laid out
forthemnselves; the successful fitid pleasure in a work welIthle thee unsuccessful have a dlean fresh field forleir good resolutions. Mankind for the most part recks
"lot What is left undone but takes strength in the hiope of a

~Wendeaour. To our readers in general we trust it is
Stoo late to extend our good wishes. The festive season
'Î atand they have again settled down to the bund rumtolls of every day life, perhaps distinctly feeling that the

Iî'eýear isnthn diferent from the old. Yet every
arks~< the birth of a new resolution and a new chance.VteU t one who hoping against hope has toiled vainly on

4 Uce,"and f rom the death of each day's hope, another
t re rung up to live to-morrow ;" even to such a one

t 8rea8ofl for thankfulness that life is so divided that
flwborn year may prove an epoch in bis life marked

by the attainrneîît of his cherished object. And success is
bound to corne; even thougli ft may have proved a Iaggard,
yet success is truly the result of honest and consistent
effort. Even at this late day then we think it quite in
place to tender, shall we say, the Ilseason's greetings."
Tiue graceful wvords of the poet seein inost appropriate. To
eachi of our readers :

In ail mayest thou prove prosperous
In ail we wish thee happiness."

TIIE Veniezuelan difficulty, the Eastern
TIIE WAR question, and the Ashanti expedition have

CLOU D. of late been entirely overshadowed in the
public eye by the hideous possibility of an

European war. The blazing brand froni the hand of the
Gernan i Enperor bas kindled a flarne of indignation in
England the h ke of which has not been seen in years. The
treaty conpleted at London in 1884 finally established the
complete internal independence of the South Africa
Republic, Queen Victoria retaining a suzerainty. The
superintendence of the relations between the Boers and
the native population, the adjustment of frontier disputes
with neighboring tribes and the control of foreign relations
constitute the suzerain right of 'Great Britain. Any at-
tempt therefore on the part of the Boers to establish at
this juncture a treaty for instancp with Germany, would be
in distinct contravention of the existing treaty with
Britain. If such an act on the part of the Afrikanders
would be ultra vires, an initiative frorn Gernany looking to
the independence of the Transvaal is a piece of brazen im-
pudence, an unwarranted insuit to Great Britain. Ger-
many bas absolutely no locuts standi in the matter, unless
the fact of the Boers speaking the German tongue consti-
tute one. As a matter of fact, in a few years time the
Uitlanders in the whole Republic will outnumber the Boer
population in the saine proportion as they do in
Johiannesberg at the present time. Indeed it- is
this very fact that impels the Boers to refuse representa-
tion to the foreign population that alone is making
the great repu blic. The balance is nicely adjusted
in the south of Africa and a disturbance of present rela-
tions is to be sternly avoided, and Britain will not tolerate
outside interference in the Transvaal. She is in deadly
earnest this time, and when Wilbelm Il. sends bis 1{esi-
dent Minister to replace the Consul at Pretoria, the Mother
of Nations stands ready to let slip the dogs of war and his
volatile IMajesty may expend bis energy on a people that
have fought the world.

IT is gratifying to notice the present
CON VOCATION is activity of Convocation. Strangely enough

AC'rITY. in Trinity, whose esprit de corps is 80
very marked, our alumni organization

bas not received that unanimous support which one
would naturally expect. Agitation, however, bas during
the past couple of years done much, and as Convocation
must look principally to the undergraduates for its growth
and prosperity, no opportunityof advancing its dlaims should
be lost. Convocation differs in soi-e very material feat-
ures from what is ordinarily known as an alumni assoc-
ation, and for this very reason it is not unusual for men
whose loyalty is unimpeachable to finish their course still
having but a very imperfect knowledge of its precise nature.
Our readers will not fail to observe the present extended
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labours of -Convocation whicli are cbronicled in another
column. The undergraduates will appreciate the appoint-
ment of the youriger representatives to so0 many impor-
tant and responsible committees. If we may .make a sug-
gestion, a littie of the exploitation, which is proving so
effective in diverse parts of the country, might with pro-
fit lie diverted to the home field. Occasional opportuni-
tiee mniglit be taken with advantage and a substantial
enthusiasin created in the men. Let no man have occasion
to say that lie was left uninformed.

THEc REviEw's greeting cornes to Trinity
TRUIITY )s »w as she is once more preparing herseif for a

YEÂIR. renewal of effort. It is fitting enougli, for
th'is is our opportunity of giving expression

to the thoughts and good intentions that of necessity pre-
cede the definite action. It is easy to enthuse upon occas-
sion and veliemently assert our loyalty and good will: but
very different it is to make our common object, the welfare
of Trinity, the final test of every day life. Briefiy, we
should endeavour that the year of eigliteen uinety-six shall,
in a greater degree than ever, afford practical demonstration
of our expressed devotion. First of ail, let this lie a yearof industry. A university's advancement is absolutely
bound up in the standard of scholarship, that obtains
therein. Therefore it is our duty to sce to it that not only
is retrogression impossible, but that in ail things and
espeçially in scholarship our constant watchword is progress.
In a lesser degree of course, but closely following, athletics
dlaim our loyal support. Happily the prospect at present
is briglit aind we may look to a successful season of the
winter sports. The maintenance of those ancient and
honourable institutions, whicb are peculiarly our own and
depend solely upon the disinterested and united labour ofail the men, is in our hands. We ail agree that there must
b. no backsliding in these. Then let those of us who. have
perhaps neglected our duty exchange a supine 'indiffereuce
for lively and energetic action. Only by a general recog-j nition that each, man muet perform his part can these dif-

tferent features of a splendid college life be kept in existence.
j làastly the tone of the College: who among us would view

otbe-rwise than witb alarm and the deepest regret any step
backward in this regard? iTone " is an indefinable
quantity. So mucli of morals and manners, habits of
tbught and language, courtesies of daily intercourse and
ail that goes to make up an atmuosphere of gentieness an~d
good-breeding is contained in the word that it defies defini-tion. Trinity bas certain ideale in this respect. We
needn't proclaim tbe fact upon the bouse-tops, lest the grand
declaration of ourselves as gentlemen proclaims us fortbwith
to lie snobs. However, if it be true that definite ideas on
this subjeet are eînbodied in our tradition, aloove and
beyond ail otlier considerations it dernande our care and at-
tention. To Trinity then may the year bring luck and
prosperity 1 For lier liappiness she looks to bier children.

SAPPHO.*
This book is a ",thing of beautv, and whule men read,

it eurely will, unhike so niany other lovely objects, be a
"joy for ever." Within these covers, which are tbemselves
goodly to look upon, there are many excellences. First
and foremost, we bave ail that le left to us of Sappbo's
simging, drops of poetic boney, noble instances of ýthe fine
use to whicb genlus can put various metres, lyrical cries
that forever .possese the ear of the human race. Next
we are presenuted wîtb many renderings of thle originale in
Englieli by important poet, translations wbich it le very in-
te::8ing to compare. Erdto bà nthe book ;:th:r

tion, by Henry Thornton Wharton. Lno:Jh ae

are able prefaces, a life of the poetess, a short essay On
IlThe Fayum Fragaments," Alexander Pope's translation
of Ovid'sIl"Sappho to Phaon," and a bibliograpby of books
and articles in Sappbic literature. To ail this we muet~
add a commendation of paper and print, and then more
than enough will have been said to prove tliat this volume
is much to lie desired.

Mr. Wharton describes Sappho as "lthe -one great wo-
mnan poetess of the world." It lias doubtiess occurred
to many who have beard a similar expression of opin-
ion in other quarters that this tremendous reputation
lias been rather easily acquired, and it is perliaps lucky for
tlie literary fame of the poetess that s0 mucli of lier writ-
ing lias perislied. It is not unnatu rai to assume that the
fittest lias survived, the melodious morsels that rang in:
the miemory of lier contemporaries, the verses that became,
because of their beauty, comnion quotations among the
polished of the period. It must at least b. gianted that
mucli las been lost because it was less striking than wbat
bas remained. Homer supplies opportunities for ekipping;
Shakespeare is flot free from bad passages; witbout a
doubt Sappho put bier name to plenty that deserved obliv-
ion, for the mighty are not innocent of occasional twaddle.,
It would b. possible to make a very passable Sappho out of
Mrs. Browning for readers wlio will exist after the lapse
of twenty-five centuries. If we might destroy ail thie ex-
isting volumes- of this Iady's poems, as well as the too nul-
erous anthologies with their not atways judicious selecti'onIs,
and bide one liundred and eeventy fragments, including, of
course, the clioicest samples of genius, we fancy that we
should be preparing an astonishment for the fortunato-
finder. It is even possible that the Mr. Henry Tliornton
Wharton of the year four thousand tliree liundred and
ninety-five would begin to waver between two opiniong.
-However, we must have liorrified the present posseseor of
this name quite enougli by this time, so we will proceed tO,
giv. our readere one or two extracte from lis book.

To every piece of Greek Mr. Whiarton supplies a literai
translation. NVe give lis rendering of the second poem ini.
the volume:

That man seems te me peer of gode, wbo site in tbl
presence,and bears close to hlm thy sweet speech and loveil
lauglter ; that indeed makes my lieart flutter iiý Dw7
bosom. For when I see the. but a littIe, I have no utter.
ance left, my tongue is broken down, and fitraightwvay 0,
subtle fire bas run under my skin, witli my eyes I have
no siglit, ny ears ring, sweat pours down, and a trembling
seizes ail my body; I arn paler than grass, and seem in 02Y
madness a little better tban on. dead. But I muetdr
ail, since on. so poor...

The imitation by Catullus beginning
lle mi par este ceo videtur . .-

lias th us been Englished by Mr. Gladstone:
Him rival te the gode I place,

Him loftier yet, if loftier be,
Who, Leebia, site before thy face,

Whio listens, and who looks on tu

The.e miling eôft. Yet tbie deliglit
Dotli ail my sense eonsign to deatli

For when thou dawnest on my eight,
Ah, wretclied! flite my labourlng breatb.

My tongue is palsied. Subtly bld
Fire creepe me througli from 11mb to 11mb

My loud ears tingle all unbid ;
Twin cloude of niglit mine eyes bedim.

In " Roderick Random " there 18 an excellent tranal
tion of the same ode.

The piece that 18 numbered ninety-five consiste of o0
two lines, but they are well known. Tbus Mr. Wliar,
Iiterally:
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" lEvening, thou that bringest ail that bright rnorning
SCittered, thou bringest the sheep, the goat, the child baCik
t0 ber mother."

We now gi.ve the translations bv Sir Edwin Arnold,
M.Frederick Tennyson and Mr. J. A. Syrnonds:

Ilesperus brings ail things back
Whicb the daylight made us lack,
Brings the sheep and goats to rest,
Brings the baby to the breast.

Edwin Arnold, 1869.
Hesper, thou bringest back again

Ail that the gaudy daybeams part,
The sbeep, the goat, back to their pen,

The child home to hie rnotber's heart.
Frederick Tennyson, 1890.

Evening, ail things thou bringest
Which dawn spreads apart froin each other;

The lamb and the kid thou bringest,
Thou bringeat the boy to his mother.

J. A. Syrnonds, 1893.
It is flot easy to part f rom this beautiful volume, but astiIXle presses we must, willy-nilly, corne to the utterance of

.% fareweîî. We are just as glad to urge students to pur-chagie tluis third edition of a valuable book as we-are
Ziay to undertake the manufacture of another SapphofO he people of the year 4895.

COMMON THINGS.

ON MAKING A NOISE.
Making a noise is certainly a very common thing. SomePeople, or, to be more exact, "lother people," wish it wasflot 130 common. INow, noise is of two kiflds, voluntarv

%Ind inivoluntary. Examples of the latter class are to be
foufld in* cheap boots, and in the pencil and paper I arn
Writing this with-both squeak, which is most objection-

be, but that is not the kind of noise I mean; nor do I
iliclude mnusic under the head of noise, though rnany excel-10ilt persons can only tell the difference at second hand;ut 1ea noise, intentionally made. This is produced
Illider two different sets of circumatances and by differentkiflds of pople-chuldren and such as are in an immature~tand ordinary piersons when under the influence of
"troug emotion. To Abegin at the beginning, the baby that
sciualle does s0 because it feels strong and bas no other way
lo %bowing it;. if it had it would probably squall quite as

Pro exuberant vitality. You don't see a feeble,P'1iý boy slîouting and yelling from pure love of thethlag. But listen to a lot of healthy small boys coming
%>' Of school. You, cani tell that school is 'ovpr, though

YUare a long way off, without having to look. The fur-t1 'eithey g et from childhood the less noise they make~lier ordinary circumstances. Listen to the sounds of a
r1urU~ber of games, say.of cricket, being-plaved in the saine
'96ld by boys varying from twelve to nineteen years old.
Ii :te junior gaines everyonet willhe yelling the wlioleti',wbile the senior garne iill b lydi solemn slIe*These latter may be quite as proud of themselves ast hi ounger brethren, but they have an additional motive

et1 5traint which makes themn unwilling to attract atten-
to themeselves by their words and noise, A ian who

> ivers b]is opinions continually ini a louder tone than is06ary for those he is speaking.to is considered vulgar
î,t o tbis reason, that he appears to beseeking to at-

%tattention, or, at the least, he is very mucb "lstuek on
bt and fancies that therefore be must be equallyStig to the rest of the world. Extreme silence bas~Ihut doubt a depressing effeet, so that a loud noise is

~1ara ingto the maker of it. It was one of the merits

of Diomede that he was Ilgood at the war cry," and it is
almost on unknown thing for soldiers to charge in battle
without a shout-not so much to strike terror into their ene-
mies, like the ancient Enitons with their' woad, as to encour-
age themselves and make them feel better. For a little while
once the war office forbade Tommy Atkins to cheer as he
charged, considering it infra dig I suppose, and the result
was a dismal failure even on the drill ground. This might
also corne under the head of emotion; it is on the border
line. When an ordinary person gets into a state of vio-
lent emotion hie is apt to lose much of bis self-respect;.
frequently the cause for such excitement warrants it; then
hie makes a noise. When bis side wins hie gets up and
yells as if possessed, and does such things to bis bat as
would get bimi admission to any asylum if they nere done
in cold blood. Wben bie is drunk bie also makes a noise,
and since there is no cause to warrant it then, he makes
respectable people disgusted, and those who are the same
way inclined think h im merely amusixng. Lastly there are
those who make a noise in order to create an excitement,
flot because tbey are in one to start with. 0f these thie
worst kind are tbose wbo do it simply to annoy someone
else who wisbes to be quiet; thià is a good deal worse
than merely disregarding the fact that they may be annoy-
ing to others, but buman nature is apt to be selflsh in
sucb matters until it bas experienced the pain as well as
the pleasures of a thing. What says Calverley?

"le not your neighbour your natural prey ?
Should he 'confound' you, it's only in play."

THE FOOTBALL SUPPER.
As a college institution, the annual Football Suppe r,

may be termed perhaps tbe youngest, but so great is the
interest evinced in it eachi succeeding year, that it is by no
means th~e least, and may in fact be considered a formidable
rival to the greater feust held a few weeks previously
in the hall above. The evening saw the seating
accommodation of the dining hall' taxed to the utmost,
and the tables laden with victuals qubstantial rather than
dainty, and therefore better adapted to the bealthy crowd
of pig8kinners there present. The champions of '96 were of
course the gueste qf the evening, and had not merely the
honour and glory ever attached to the winning team, but
also tbe proud satisfaction of "lsticking " the other teame for
a meal by no means grudged, because so well deserved.
Captain Chadwick filled the chair in bis ueual, happy
manner, and bearned pleasantly upon all. The menu hav-
ing been safely stowed below, and digestive smoke wreaths
having begun to circle overhead, Mr. H. B. Gwyn, pre>ii-
dent of tbe Atbletic Association inaugurated affairs by
presenting the prizes to tbe successful competitors in the
recentAnnual Garnes. This brilliant liet appeared ini ourlast
issue, s0 we need îiot repeat it, but we may remark that
the joint winners of the Championsbip, Messrs. D. F.
Camnpbell and C. A. Heaven, (hoth '96 men by the way),
were given the hearty reception, which was deservedly
theirs. The toasts of tbe Queen, the Champions, the fif-
teen, the Athletie Association and the faculty were heart-
ily received and drunk witbout a heel tap. Ail the speak-
ers were in the best of moode, and spoke appropriately and
feelingly on the subjecte assigned tbemn. The Provogt was
given the usual rousing reception, and his words betokened
former personal experience in different branches of athiet-
ics and in dramatiçe also, for be distinctly claimed the
proud title of property man. The Dean and te football
supper have always gone hand in bh'and, and always intend
to do, judging from the fbean's cbaracteristic speech, and
Mr. Young, in a manner both witty and enthusiastic,
sbowed bimself no less a frienid of the Athietie Association,
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than of the-University. Warriers cf past days were there,
and evidently entered into the spirit ef the evening; we
noticed especially Messrs. A. F. R. Martin, M. S. Mc-
Carthy,-W. R. Wadsworth and J. D. McMurrich. .Proceed.
inge came te, a close before the midnight, and ahl were
agreed in voting the feast cf '95>, as weillciup to der linit,"
te use the Chimmie Fadden vernacular.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editor TRINîTY UNIVERSTY REvIEW:

SIR,-! would like te ask why it is that there seem8 te
be se littie intere8t taken in the Missionary and Thee-.logical Society cf the College, net only'ameng the Arts' but
Divinity men as well ? A large majority take ne interest
whatevet; and cf the reinainder, some take a nominal and
a very few a real interest in its welfare. There is ne diffi-
culty whatever in obtaining a rocin full cf men at meetings
cf the Athletic Association, simply because the men are
enthusiastie in their endeavours te make this Association
flourish. The Athletic Association is an important one
but net more se than the Theological and Missionary
Society, and it is net right for a man te te enthusiastic inthe interests cf the one and ignore the ether. The Artsmen seen te think that this seciety is nleant enly for the
Divinity men and that it does flot concern them in theleast. Here they make a vital mistake because this is asmucli a cellege institution as any ether and if it is te accoin-plish its intended resulta it must heve the hearty support ofevery individual here. But if the Arts' men do net attend
the meetings cf this seciety that is ne reasen why the Divi-nity men should bang back. They -are net supposed tebegin te take an interest in matters advocated by thissocîety after tbey leave college. If they de net tdke aninterest new in 'natters cf Missionary import, how canthey expeet later on te place this natter befere their people
in the preper liglit

This is a question of vital importance and I would likete know through your columns why the men as a whole do
net take more interest in the society. Yours sincerely,

INTERRbGATOR.

CONVOCATION NOTES.
Neu) Member8.-.During the last teri the followinga8pociate members were duly elected by the executive

committee: Miss Merringten, the Revs. G. L. Starr, G. F.Davidson and A. S. Madill, and Messrs. J. F. Patterson, M.S., McCarthy, D. L. McCarthy, H. M. Nelles,' E. C. Catta-
nacb, C.A. Seager, E.G. Osler, R. B. H. Bell, H. A. Bruce,C.P. Sparling, J.G. Brown, G.C. McTavish, C.J. H. Mock-ridge, E.P.0'Reilly, and F.G.Osler. 0f this number, those
who are graduatea of leus than four years standing coneundor the new rule and have aIl the privileges cf full men-
bers till the four years expire.

Meeting8.-Since the annual meeting of Convocation two
good meetings of the executive cerrittee have been beld,.one on Dec. 4th, and the ether on Dec.1i9th. At the formerthere were present the chairnan cf Convocation, theProvost, the Registrar, the Dean, the Clerk, the Rev. Prof.

- Cayley, Prof. Mackenzie, Revs. J. S. Breughalî and JohnMockridge, Mesrs. N.F. Davidson. Kirwan Martin, C. S.Macînnes, A.B. Pottenger, D.T.Symons, and A.H.Young.The latter wasattended by the chairman cf Convocation,
the Deain,the Clerk, the Rev.Prof.Cayley, Prof. Mackenzie,the Rev. John Mockridge, Meurs. N. F. Davidson, G. H.F. Harman, Kirwan Martin, C. S. Maclnnes, J. G. Carter
Troop, and A. H-. Young.

Dirner.-Now that ail the acceunts for the dinner«are
in, it ha4s been prove4 tliat., fronm a firancial point of view

as well as otherwise, it was wise te have the cateringdone
Bby Mr. Filby, the College Steward. The total receipts

were $228.00, the expenditure $223.60, thus leaving abalance in hand of $4.40, which, on motion, was placed to'the credit of the general fund of Convocation. A letter ofthanke was sent to, the Steward, and a suitable reply was
received frein hum.

Committee.-The following cemmittees have been'appointed: The Registrar, the Clerk, and Prof. Mackenzie,
to make a list -of Trinity graduates, Who, having received
their training at Tririity, have been appeinted te important
educational positions. This information wus asked fer by.,the Honorable the Minister of Education for Ontario, and
lias been sent to him.

Lectures.-A lecture cemmittee, consisting of Prof.
Cayley, the Clerk, and Mesurs. MacInnes, Troop and Young,.(convener), was appointed to arrange for lectures under the>auspices of branches of Convocation, High Schools or'Churches as inight be desired. Air eady several applications
have been received for lecturers. A list of lectures andlecturers is being prepared, and will be published ait the,earliest possible moment, together with ail necessary details.

Publication Gommittee. -On the suggestion of the laite
Clerk of Convocation, the Rev. Herbert Symonds of Asb-;buruhain, it was decided to revive the publication commit-,
tee. Ita duty is te prepare for the religious and secular,,press, in town and elsewhere, reports of meetings of Con-vocation and Corporation, and, generally speaking, to fur-.,
nish such items concerning our University as may be deen-
ed imnportant and interesting. The memibers of the comit.-
tee are Profs. Cayley and Mackenzie, the Clerk, Rev. John
Mockridge, Messrs. Pottenger, Troop, W. H. White, an
Young (convener).

Year Book.-To this saine committee was referred, 011
motion of Professer Mackenzie, the question of pubIishinig
a Year Book for the University, somewhat after the fasbh
ion of the Year Book cf the mover's own college, SelwYfl
College, Cambridge. The bock will contain a complet4
list of graduates, with their addresses, a full account of a11the sports for the year, the various social fu nctions, such 0the Convocation dinner and the football supper and a chrou'
icle of noteworthy incidents in the lives of membero of tb'6
University during the year. The committee is at preselit
inquiring into the question of cost, and bas decided to ri0
cemmend publication if it is found that a subscription price
of fifty --ente will cover the cost. As the book will serves.
useful purpose besides preserving interesting matter ths.O
mniglt otherwise be lest, it i8 hoped that the subscriptioli::
list will be a large one. The work of obtaining addresWo5
bas been already begun, and the convener will, therefore,
be glad te hear persenally, or threugh any member of bi#cemmittee,' frein anyone who bas information of this kiid:
to give. if publication is feasible, the cemmittee will i31vite the co-oporatien cf graduates and undergraduates.

Advertising.- The publication cemmittee was aloo il'structed te act as an advertising committee. Its ifwork in this connectien has been te ask undergraduatm
procure for it, during the vacation, naines and addresseSd
pupils attending Higli Schools in their towns who intend t0:
go up for matriculation next July. To each person 'Wbo
naine is thus ebtained a circular will be sent, setting fDrOsthe great advantages, Trinity bas te offer students. As We,have net yet students from every town in Ontario in wl41OI'there is a High Sclîocî, clergymen and members of COV&,1
cation could help in obtaining liste, and miglit send th02t'*I
the Convener,
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Toronto Branch.-It was represented to the executive
Coumittee that it wau desirable to establish a branch of
Convocation in Toronto, siinilar to those in Kingston and
Ilamilton. The following connnittee was appoiuted to con-Sider the matter: The Dean, the Clerk, Rev. JohnMock-
lidge, Messrs. Davidson, Harman, MacInnes, Pottenger
and Symons (Convener). Aà a resuit of this consideration
it bas been decided to hold a meeting in the dining hall on
Monday, Jan. 2th, at which addresses will be delivered

luPon the objects of Convocation and the government of the1fiestofficers will be elected, and a representative ofethe branch chosen to represent it on the executive com-
.!Uttee. Every member of Convocation resident in Toronto18 especially urged to make an effort to be present whetherhe or she is in good standing or not.

I1'otending Convocation.-In November, when he was inToronto to preacb the annual Convocation sermon before the
lJIiiversity, the Venerable Archdeacon Evans kindly offeredtD canvass old Trinity men in Montreal and eastward, to
%0e if it were possible to induce them to join Convocation.
The executive formally tbanked him for hig offer, and asked
hiin to make it good. It was also decided to ask the follow-1119 gentlemen to canvass for the same object ini their own
tOwns or cities :-Mr. Kirwan Martin ini Hamilton, Rev.

. l. Shutt in ;St. Catharines, Rev. J. C. Farthing in.W'odtok.Mr. Houston in Smith's Falls, Professor Mac-
kenzie in ]Brantford, Colonel A. J. Mlatheson in Perth, Mr.

T.G. A. Wright in London, Iiev. A. J. Beit and Rev. J.
] Ballard in Guelph, Rev. G. H. Broughall in Port Hope,

Md Rev. A. W. Spragge in Cobourg

Mfineralogical Department.--The Clerk wau instructed toSthe Chancellor to be kind enougb to interest himself, ashhad offered to do, in the matter of obtainiiig specimens
'or' the University Museum from the Director of the Geo-îOgica Survey at Ottawa. The Lecturer in Natural8 ience was to be communicated with, and asked to tellt heChancellor exactly what he wanted.'

Sqermons.-It was decided that, if possible, the ProvostlbOuld preach in Hamilton some Sundav next term on the
liJect of religions education, and that on the Monday1..0llowing he should, with the Dean, hold a meeting in theliatere8ts of Convocation. On Sunday, January 5th, the

er0ost is, bv private arrangement, to preéich for the Rev.
Tr. -arthing at Woodstock, and is to speak in behaif of

lnity on the Monday night. On the same Sunday the.beaiu preaches.at O6range ville, and lectures on Sheridan
%kder the auspices of the Higb School on Monday. It isP!*Obable that a member of the Hamiltgn Branch will join

on Monday.

Colleç;e Chront[.
1'tlgthe quiet seasonof Lent Rev. Canon Sutherland

of amiton will give aseriesof his admirable Shakespeare
'radilags in CnoainHall. They will be heki on Satur-
d&>, afternoonse and bogin at the early hour of 3.30 in0io(je.that tbere may be abundance of time for such of the< e~as desire to entertain their friends at tea. There is a,qrther rurnour that the series will conclude in the secondW e at r wt h k s eae c n et a d d n ecnetprog~ramme, it is said, will be composed entirely« rShakespeare. songs and the dance will be in costume.Conection witb the concert we may say that there are
ir h ofbauiu choruseï for male and female voicesch it is expecte<i the more prominent of our singingSyltake an active interest.

Convocation Hall bas heen filled with visitors atfpretty regular intervals during the last terni. On1Oct. 28th is Lordship the Bishop of Kentucky de-livered an eloquent address on mis3skrn work, under the
auspices of the Triniity Theological and Missionary Society,rMr. Silas Mac Bee also spoke at this meeting,iOn Oct. 2lth Mr. Eugene Stock, probably the beetLiaîformed. man in England on foreign mission work, spoke1at the invitation of the saine society. On Dec i 2tb Con-vocation Hall was the scene of a very différent gatbering;
viz: the annual Convocation Dinner. On Dec. l13th wascelebrated the ceremony of the installation of Dr. Welch>as Provost. This was in many respects the most important
funiction of the terin and was cbronicled in a befltting
manner pretty generally in the Canadian préssi Mr;Welch was first adnuitted to the degree of* Doctor of CivilLaw and afterwards; formally installed as Provost of Trin-ity College and Vice-Chancellor of the University. Theinteresting ceremony was witnessed by a large gatherîng
of friends and students of Trinity, and at its close the-new
Provost was presented with an address of welcome fronithe undergraduate body. Mr. A. W. H. Francis read theaddress in a fitting manner. Convocation Hall is put tb avariety of uses. We see another view of it shortly afterthis-a concert and a dance. A special Convocation' washeld on Dec. 2Oth for the parpose of conferring the degreeof Doctor of Divinity on the Right Reverend P. T. Rowe,'Bishiop-elect of Alaska. This was an especially iuitereêtingoccasion. Dr. Rowe is an M. A. of this University andon bis election to the'Bishopric the degrree of D. D. wasconferred upon hini jure dignitat$,Y.. In the absence of theChancellor, the Vice-Chancellor performed bis office for the.first time since bis installation. In a few well-chosen
words he expressed appreciation of the Bishop and biswork, and of the honour be had brought to hies AlmaMater. He just touched on the present alarm of war andfacetiously asserted that in any c&se Trinity, througb Dr.Rowe, took possession of Alaska andi through Trinity theBritish Empire. The Bishop is a citizen of the UnitedStates and holds bis office frQm the American Churcb:Ris affection for Trinity, however, bas zuot abated since -heplayed on the XV in days gone by, and lie sbowed this inbis addresss. The Public Orator, Professor Huntingford,'delivered the Latin address with much grace and spirit,doubtless witb great calmness of soul, in tbe full confi-dence that tbe canine interruption of bis last oratoricaleffort was safely ensconced belîind boîts and bars. W.

give tbe address in full:
Populo Americano Alaskam mercato, placuit tandewj

Ecclesive Episcopum huic regioni proeficere, secundum ilnpe-rium Domini Nostri novissimum. Il untes in mundum uni-versuni prvedicate Evangelium omni creaturte." Qui quum
idoneum quoererent viruni qui a.d tantum tamque difficilemunus suscipienduni mitteretur, deficientibus scilicet pop-ularibus suis, bunc proecipue elegere-natu Canadensem,bujus Universitatis alumnum. Huic ille bonos concedituruti primus novoe Dioecesei praesit, et barbaris et nostrisauxilium solamenque allaturus. Honoren dixi?1 immolaboreni maximum et poene intolerandumn nisi cui cordi %itvox illa Sancti Pauli "nec facio animani meam pretiosioremn
quami me, duin modo consummeni cursuin meuni et minis-terium verbi." Ille autein primuni inter Algomae desertaper quadriennium laborabat, inde in Michiganuru agrumconversus, ad Saltum, ut aiuint, Sanctve Marioe XIII annosoves Domnini pascebat, jus-gus denique a Senatu Episcopali,Episcopatumn non detrectat, sed eo ire parat ubi nivibus
montibus saltibus inviis penitus toto orbe, divisus tantumduodecimo quoque mense nuntium ab amicis accipiat.

Ut apud schylum.
"Namque in regiones Orbis ibit ultimas,
Scythicas in oras, solitudinem îinviam."
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Quo hine abeuntem nos inter amoena omnia et luxuriosa
vitam agentes et voluntate et precibus presequeinur.

Praesento tibi vice-Cancellari Virus-n Reverendjssimum
,Petrum Trimble Rowe, Episcopum Alaskanum qui dig-nitatis jure ad graduin Professonis in Sacra il'heolegia ad-
mittatur.

S Mrs. Welch has handed to us a copy of the -very neatand artistic programme of Canon Sutherland's "«,fternoonFi
with Shakespeare's Heroines."y We notice that the read-ingo are five in number, beginning on Saturday, February
22nd and çentinuing on the succeeding Saturdays, until
March 2 lot. The heroines obosen for these dates are re-spectively Inegen (Gymbeline), Beatrice (Muok Ado AboutNfotAing), Lady Macbeth, Rosalind (As Fou Lilce Lt), andPerdita (The Wnter's Tle) wbich sihould make cetainly
a most intenesting Course., The entertajument to takeplace on March i 6tb,, and whiob we bave described above, iscalled a "lShakespearean Drawing Rooni." The expensesconnected with these readings is comparatively tritling, andtb "ose who have it in hand have been enabled to put thetickets at the very low price of 81.50 for the course, in-luding Apnil l6th; ticketé,for Apnil lStb alone are $ 1. 00.

COLLEGE CUTS.
The editors of the REviEw hope it is not t>eo late towish al oun readens, graduates and under-graduates, sym-pathizers and strangens, those who have a lively interest inthe affairs of our grand old College and those whe have tbemisfortune flot to have a HEappy New «Year. May thegraduates in the wilds of the far west, in the rnost comfort-able east of our native land, or in whatever part of the wonldthey are new making themselves felt,-may each and alas he enjeys the delights of the festive season, and settlesdown to rid the heavy feeling of bis holiday dinnersthrough wreathes of cdreamy, comforting 8moke, think ofhis second dear mother, aud wisb ber in turn a happy and

* prosperous NewYer

Most of us have heard of a certain wortby dean of oneof the, colleges at. Oxford wbo bad an amusing and of tenembarrasasing manner of tangling up bis words and phrases.Hie always meant te say the rigbt thing, but a beavenlyabsent-mindedness often caused the ccsqueer dean " (for sehe was called) te make unconscieusly what are commonlyknewn ai; bad breaks. A heavenly intellectual soaring,then, we may say was the cause of the dean's many ludic-roue blunders, but it must bave been tbe îack of a higbereducation whicb oaused the lately acquired head te, be an-nounced,, wben calling the othen day, as the ciprepenty " cfTrinity Cellege. A.nd yet when we tbink cf it, the termais particularly applicable te the above named gentleman,judging fremi the nuÇnerou8 caîls be has had since bis ar-rival net only frein eveny institution within cur universitybut also f rom withut-tbe public at large seem te bave amortgage upoiù this peculian piece of"I property.01 An anec-dotée of a similar sort is asseciated with this. Imagine thefeelings cf a' certain gentleman anid wife and daugbters beingannounced at a crowded drawing rocin as "Mn. and Mrs.Foote and the Misses Feet "

The Ohimmie Fadden Roun' de table erder ef after dia-ner Rose Leafs holdo Ilup ternde liraitIl meetin's each day inour friend "cde bar-keep's druin." Thebweyvencua
bua been rapidly acqùired, the subtle sayings of Mn.- Fad-den interpreted, and de Ilconk " of de members replée withliterary mater cf the higbýst ender. A linlited number cfmeinbenship tickets are available b; scraping yer clothesfor a plunk and sendin' te der secretiry cf de jint.

Exams. are over, and by this time the resuits will have

been eut, the foltunate cnes cengratulating theinselves andbeing congratulated, the unfortunate consoling theinselveswitb the fact that 'Ithere are others." A cold, cheerlesplace is Convocation Hall on occasions such as these; asinaîl cyclone wbistles down the back cf one's neck and theBisbop and former iProvost gaze froma witbout their por-traits in an unsympathetic, repnoacbfuî way, se tantalizingin thein learned appearance te many a wofully unprepared,ene tearing bis hair and cbewing bis pencil in sheer desper-ation. This reminds us that, the days of chewing'pens ispast, and likewise the days cf exam. paper se variegated inceler. 'Tis pity -to lose sucb an old-time institution asthis; the rivalry in collecting the several hues is ne more,,as is a most excellent substitute for note papen for theArts mon and sermon paper for the Divinity man. Tbearticle wbich bas takeni its place is fan infenior in quality,
and is genenaliy left severely alene.

It is rather bard for the reading man, on for one wbo basretined for the nigbt after a bard day's work, te be con-stantly disturbed by certain montaIs, botb inconsidenate andapparently stupidly irrepressible. 0f course we are almore or less inconsiderate, but te be deliberateîy and sel-fishly se is an unpandonabîe fault. Wben men wbo haveflnisbed writing set eut witb tbe avowed purpose te give:>vent te thein exuberance, and consciously distunb the lesSfortunate, net, only in their ewn corridors, but in others',.sucb conduot is, te say the least, childisb and inconsidenate,.
and borders on the selfisb. The saine remarks apply te the~disturber cf one's slumbers. Delibenate incensideratenes.'1
is a relic cf scbool-boy days, and as sucli should be relegate&
te ità proper place.

We find that the following omissions were made freinttb&,"Geelogical and Natural, Collections Report" cf our Decein.ber number, viz : Twenty urchins cf the freuli waten order('98 series>- numerous spenges cf vanied classes; one star-face cf tbe Norway genus, and several fossils cf the ante-diluvian onder. The latter collection, we may remark,whicb was in1 such a deplonable state some tiuie age, baS,;been tboroughîy everbauled, well dusted, and reannangedthe gneat satisfaction cf tbe students in this particula
department.

One Sunday mcmn, with goed intent,
Two faitbful eues to matins went ;
St. Margaret's, vulgo, Pegs their shrine,
(The vulgo's where we draw the lino).
One was a British bull canine,
The otber-well.a friend cf mine,
A learinod, classical divine,
.And minister at Peggie's shrino.
Their destination duly roacbed,
The rector prayed, the other preacbed;
While Iaaac (British bull canine)
Was shut beneath St Margaret's shrine.
A Briton ne'or a slave will bo
To insult or indignity.*
A Briton bold was our canine
Iniprisonod 'neath .8t. Margare t'a sbrino.
For up for liborty he stood,

Uprose each drop cf British blood
'Gainst this far being frein condign
Impriseninent, 'neath Peggio's shrine.
Thon angor. passion, rage up pont
Witbjn biesosul gave awfu), ventl
And ne'er sucb bavec, I1opine,
Was wrought beforo 'neath Peggie's shi-ine.
Ceats, bats, and gle9sy silken tiles,
0f fickle Fasbion's latest styles,
Did cutragod liberty confine
To dire doom, 'neath Peggie's ibrine.
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No more on Sunday mornings fine,
Goes forth this brindie bull canine;
No more our classical divine
Shuts Iaaac 'neath St. Margaret'is shrine.

THE LITERARy INSTITUTE.
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The eigb Lb annual meeting and the hast of the term washleld in Hall on the evening of the 29th Nov., the second~ieresident in the chair. Messrs. iBaldwin '97 and Wil-
01'98, standing one foot on the steps, the other un the

Piatform, rendered two well known selections in a manner,*hich betokened careiessness and lack of due preparation.
ý4r. Bradburn's e>3say entitied IlCaptains " proved 80 interest-
14g to ail that Mr. Chadwick, voicing the sentiments ofthe bouse, moved that the editors of THE REviEw be a9ked
tO pubiisb it in their next issue.

The debate, IlRegolved that a system of chass standingMIl'iversity work is- preferable to a system of Annuai
]Kxaination," proved one of the most interesting of theterIn.Rvidently the opponents of the latter system were
out in force, and thougbt it best to air their convictions at
80 Opportune a season of the year. The arguments offessrs. Francis, B.A., and Hubbard were ably controvertedby 3Messrs. Chadwick, B.A. and Temple, and it was oniyby tbe chairman's casting vote that the decision was givenfor the, former. lJnder the bead of minor topica, Mr.]ýradburn gave notice of motion of a public debate for nextterw - Mr. Seaborne, that inter-year debates be taken up ;4ùd Mr. McGill, that a committee be formed to colect backt'uYnbers of The Rouge et Noir and UE REvixw, and re-Port to the Institute from time to time, such volumes wben
'-Ooiected to be bound.

THIE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION'S CONCERT.
The T.U.A.A.A. beld what may be considered by thisthnye, their annuai concert in Convocation Hall on Novem-

th..r4r28th. Our iast number bad gone to press before,
1. 8.raprtntevent occurred, 80 we hope to be pardonedz'Orwha maseem to have been an oversigbt on our part.'ýhe allwagcomfortably filled wben Professor Huntingford'Isoitie few other courageous personages opened ini loyal'tyle With the National Antbem. The foiiowing weli-
iilalocal artists participated, and delighted an enthusi-4tiO audience with numbers botb weil chosen and capitally"811dered:-is Hart, pianist; Miss Lou Craig, contralto;)18Archer, iolin; Prof. Huntingford, baritone, and Mr.W- X Rundle. tenor. The Giee Club brought up the end

trth Lutzow's Wiid Chase and cornsidering the paucity of
'I luxubers they rendered a difficuit piece in a very0%'ditable nanner. An informai dance foiiowed and fromit he subequent opinions gathered botb within and witboutthe0 0Colee wails, was most enjoyable. 0f course the elab-

preparations and decorations of the Conversazione
Vree ot to be expected, but what the corridors lacked in at-evctveness and coxufort, naxmerous cosy dens supplied, and
IlotIl occupied by those he knew not, (but who knew'* Other) he suppressd bis feelings and apologized for bis011- iOAIl was over at a reasonable hour and flot oniya V rbappy evening spent uy al, but a bandsoine 8umWS~realze by the Association towardsthbuligote~"Psedinder path. thbuligote

SPORTS.
SProspects for a succeseful hockey season are suffi-

t4Y bright to cause us to hope eagerly for continuedt7 Weath.~ The college rink is not altogether satisfac-

tory, and we are inclinedi to tbink that it would be well,even now, if an attempt were made to secure one of the
city rinks for a couple of nights a week, 80, that the team
couid more easiiy arrange for effective practices. 0f coursethe coilege rink wouid have to be kept in condition aiso, and'between the two we shouid be assured of good ice prettycontinuously. We underitand that Rein Wadswortb wilbe found at lis old place on Trinity's, defence this season.The defence i8 distinctiy our weak point, and we are notunappreciative when our graduates are found ready to stepinto the breach as in this case. M. S. McCarthy and J.D. McMurrich have been spoken of as iikely members ofthe team. This matter was aImost settled a short timesizîce, but as we are going to press word cornes of a changein the aspects of affaira, and in the face of possible contin,gencies in the Osgoode-T. A. C. conbination, we cannotspeak authoritati-vely in regard to the outcome of the con-tretemp8. The personnel of the teamn is pureiy a matterof speculation. On the defence the possible field ofchoice narrows down to McMurricb, Heaven, Wadsworth
and Wilkie. In the forward division the probably avail-
able men will be Soutbam, McCarthy, Senkier, Curran,Temple, and perhaps Macdonald. In spite of any contin-
gency there is every prospect that we can put a team onthe ice that wili not unworthiiy. represent the 'University.

The Second VII. also promises weil. Its make-up ofcourse depends very iargely on that of the first team. A. L.Becher wili make an energetic captain and spare no effortto have bis men in shape. Broughall' of whom greatthinge were expected, wili be unabie to put on bis skatesthis winter owing to a very lame knee. The defence of thesecond team may thus be its weak point also. Taking itail in ail we may predict- .barring accident-a succesaful
season. We are, however, in jut3t that poition where eacbman must do bis utmnost if we are to accomplish anything,

At the last moment we are able to state with assurance
that M. S. McCarthy and Jack McMurrich have beenenabied to offer their sticks definitely to Trinity and thisseason will therefore again seé these clever hockeyists doingbattie for their Aima Mater. There was much disappoint..
ment in the College when, it was thougbt that circum-stances wouid make it impossible for Messrs. McCarthy andMcMurricb to play witb us this year, and their final decis-ion is the cause of a iively satisfaction and hearty apprecia-
tion among the men in Trinity.

PERSONAL.
H. B. Robertson, '94, bas, we are sorry to say, gone

home to Chatham, ili.
Professor and Mrs. Mackenzie are spending their vaca-

tion at Grace chrirch rectory in Brantford.
The Provost is to lecture in the Saturday course at Uni-versity Coilege on George Eliot on the afternoon of Fel>

ruary 1lst.
An afternoon tea was given by Mr. C. A. Heaven on thel3th inst., wbicb Ilour young man " describes as quite ascbarming as Trinity teas8 usually are.
Professor and Mrs. Clark recently gave a deiightful

luncheon to Mr. and Mr8. Lewis' Morrison and Messrs.
Whittesiey and Elaner of their company.

The Bey. J. 8. Broughall, Rector of Whitby, and forma-erly Feilow. in Classics ini this coilege, was 2narried onJanuary 8th. Trinityý men heartily congratulate him,
and offer him their best wishes.

C. H. Carleton, who graduated from this UJniversity withhonours in classic8el893, and who is now a member' ofBrasenose Coilege, Oxford, bas, we are giad to Iearn, wona schoiarship of the value of £60 a year for three years.
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Gilbert Parker the Canadian novelist, a graduate of this
University, was recently married to Miss Vantine of New
York. Mr. Parker bas of late been living in England. A
short time ago be caime to America to dlaim bis bride, and
after a boneymoon on this ide of the Atlantic hie will
return witb bis wife to England.

The Provost preacbed the ordination sermon for the .Bishop
of Niagara at Hamilton on Sunday, Dec. 22nd.. There was
only one candidate and by a strange coincidence be was a
graduate of Wycliffe Coilege. On the other hand tbe Rev-
erend Professor Mitchell, of Wycliffe, preacbed tbe ordiîi-
ation sermon in Toronto on the aame day, tbree out of the
four candidates being Trinity men.

The Provost anîd Mr. Young interviewed the Honorable
the Minister of Education on Saturday, tbe I 4th ult., to
ask why Trinity had been passed over in appointing ex-
aminera for tbe joint matriculation examination for the
universities to be hùid x'ext July. Tbey received the as-
surance that there bad been no intention to sliit Trinity.
Thia is the first time that the omissqion bas been mnade.

On December 19tb the Chancellor* of MoMaster
University, the Reverend O. S. C. Wallace, came down to
Trinity to take part in a meeting held to discuss the ques-
tion of fares for students going out to take Sunday duty.
We hope the intercourse thus begun between tbe two uni-
versities may continue, for Our intereats and McMaster's
have inany points in comnion, two of tbe most important
h)eing that we both stand for religion ln education, and
that we are botb carrying on an important educational
work witbout any aid fromn Government.

American reviews and magazines and bringos to ber present
Woman's Rights journal a ricb and varied experience te.
gether with a literary ability wbich promises to, bring the
paper wlicb she now edits into atili greater prominence,'
than beretofore.

THEOLOGICAL AiND MJUSSIONARy SOCIETY.
The devotionai meeting of tbe term was held in the'

chapel on the 2nd uit., at 9.45 %pan. Mr. Lowe took as
the subject of bis address Ps. iv. 4-7. Hie first gave the
application of the words to the time wben tbey were writ-
ten and then be applied them in a most earnest and hel]p-
fui way to our own practical lives, urging us to take them.
as our motto for the coming year.

MI55IONÂRY NOTES.
It was a great diaappointment that the Bisbop of Alas-;

ka was unable to come to Trinity during term and speak,
to the society. However, we hope that after a time hoeý
wili be able to take a holiday, and that then he wili tell;
us of bis work la the ice-bound coasts of Alaska so that
we may by bis noble example be stirred up to greater
activity and greater zeal ln the work of the Cburcb. The
society will be pleased to know that Dr. Rowe bas po
iied to write to us from time to time.

Our old comrade, Jiinmy Chappeli, is at Aomnori, Japan.'
Hie and bis wife have had rather an unpleasant experi*
ence. They bave to live in a bouse la wbicb a catecbumen .
bas lately been murdered. Suspicion points te one of the
catechista as the murderer, but Mr. Chappeil fuily expect I

A select and congenial lot of Osgoode spirits enter tained that the man will be found perfectly innocent.- We sin-
Mr. J. F. Patterson, B.A., on the l9th ult., at the St. cerely hope so, too. In consequence of this sad event the

Charesprir t bi deprtue fr Wndsr, i~ wichcit prgress of the mission bas not been as encouraging as thelieintnd toprctie, Fa 1,"laa ga.dat of', whd ity missionary would like. Keep up old manipar itcularly prominen lt,,otha Triadat o sg,odew" The Rev. LI. )Stringer, of the Diocese of Mackenzieparfootbal aondhcey plae r f te and cat sa. n his River, is now in Ontario. Heie ladelivering some exceed'
Toronto loses a popular fellow and a legal light of undoubted linglinht ees.Tn hissioryoadresses ilusthat ilbrilliaicy, and 'tis small wonder we envy Windsor lier lieigties Tbseho oferduigheat m
good fortune in procuring such a man. scenes is certainiy a most decided advantage. Through lewe are able to ses the country witb our own eyes. AjnofliAgairi the Dramatic Club is to the front. With mosr his view8 are Esquimaux, wbaling-ships, seals, snoW*commendable energy and perseverance it bas again, Sphinx- bouses and dog-sleigbs. Hie has one view of some waW1like, risen from tbe ashes of past misfortunes. About the moth's tusks and a jawbone. These tusks, be says, areend of the present month it wlll give a performance followed found about eigbt or ten feet long and mammotb flesh it'by a dance in Dawe's Hall.- A feature of tbe performance sl sfuda Lbsbe.foe o etre!Aobwill be the production of a farce written by our well-known view is a 'basket <of most beautiful, flowers gatbered inamateur comedian, Mr. A. B. Pottenger, B.A. Those who Alaska! Mr. Stringer aiso bas a number of articles 01have seen bie clever acting in IlBesey " and "Tbe Magis- ltigadmdeso epnbotec r*trate " will doubtiess look forward to seeing A Tangle," cohn n oeso epnbas t.Age9 curiosity is a plane made out of part of a mammoth's tuslCas te frceof hic bela be uthr i ~*We hope Mr. Stringer will be able to speak to our socielOnce more we have the pleasure of rec'ording the suc- next terni.cess of an old graduate of Trinity. Mrs. E. Gregory Fies- Tbe Bisbop of Selkirk is appealing, tbrough Mr. String"bier '89 wbo bas tbe honor of being the first "lgirl graduate" er, for three men to beip hlm li bis noble work in the n]@of this Uies as well in music as in arts, bas recentlY distant Diocese of our land. The Bisbop bas the meailibeen appointed to the editorsbip of a woman's journal pub-. and only wants the men. Are any Trinity men readY ~lisedin anFracico bib i oe -olte best known go over and beip hlm 1
and bighest character publications of the kind on this At the last meeting of tbe Sundny Scbool Association,,continent. Mrs. Flesher is well known tbroughont Canada when Prof. Clark gave bis most intereting lecture Oeon accounit of a most interesting series of articles upon English'Cathedrals; there were tliree represlentatives fro'o-various subjeets o f Western importance as well as upon Fairbank! When tbey stood up to be counted theyJapan wbitber she was sent by the Toronto Globe in 1890- received quite an ovation. And, when one thinks Of tb#land wbitber by strange coincidence she travelied witb the distance and tbe bad roads, and the non-existence of str'eRev. and Mrs. Waller, the well-known Trinity maissionary cars in that region, it was fully deserved. In fact,OUin the Flowery Kingdom . Since then Mrs. Gregory little mission of St. Hilda's sets a good« example to 1DYFIl1esher as een a regular contributor to several standard city churches in better circumstances. Certainly such o

Publishers aqd Importers of High Sohool, Meé cal and Uqiversity TEXT BOOKS
The special attention of the Studonts of Trinity University la dfrected te our veryllarge stock of Educational Books of anl kindft.

440 VONQE I STREET (Oppo*ite"Orlton Stmt>l, TORONTO, ONT. J
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-é4d enthusiasm as this, menite ail the help and encourage-
Inent we can give.

The ýRev. Frank Kennedy gives a very tbrilling descnip.tion of hie. journey with hie wife and mother-in-Iaw, from
NXazano to Matoumoto, Cho., througb sone most dangerous11Ouutajn Passes. He is working alone now. He and hiefs4xiiy are the only foreigners in the district, and there are
"«two mountain Passes and thirty-five miles lietween theintxdthe railway." The following is a clipping from the
Zfatsmoto local paper : I"Kennedy, Missionary, bas ar-ijved in Mateumoto, lie was born in Canada, a Britisli poo-
I*Seion. He entered God's Scbool, Trinity UIniversity, and
Praduated in Divinity. He preached in Bolton, then came.tô Japan, last year's eleventb montb be'arrived, since thenh. has lived in Nazano. It lia not become a year since heRe, but he converses in Japanese very, well. (Lit: ' butI1e je not up a tree while talking.'> Mn. Kakuzen lias alone
'rried the wonk of the Japanese Holy Catholic Churcli.

OWas Mr. Kennedy bas come, it wilIlibe strengtbened."
keauuve is a literal translation by Mr. Kennedy.

FAIRBÂNE.
T"he Christmas service bere was most hearty and briglit.usual Christmas hymne were beartily joined in. The-c"gregation, conmidering the frigbtful roads, waà fair, andtèe8 collection (for the student) was excellent, $2.781L 0w.z4 to the lied roades and the prevalence of measles, the'Obrgregations. on the Sunday following Christmas Day
*lenot very large. AIl are working bard to makre theQiniestyas tree and the entertainment witb it a great suc-

neanniversary of the dedication of the churcli occurs?* eb. 2nd. The Provost has been kind enougli to PromisetOýreach the epecial sermon.Irjof. Clark ias most kindly offened to give is lecture on

__ zrorCi0.tW.
HON. O. W. ALLAN,

eConservatore of (Ibustc.
* YON@E STRIEETAND wiLTrON AVE.4*JWAR£) FISHER,- MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

PêRTI8TS' AND TEACIfER8' CRADUP 1TINC COURSES
SCIIOLAR8HIP8, DIPLOMAS, CERTIFIC&TE8, ETC.

CALENDAR. giving full information, Mailed Free
&tistjc and Systematic Instruction ln ail Branches,

from the rudiments to graduation,
i%% anVie Violin, Theory, Elocution, Languages, etc.ar4Avantages for Students, who may enter at any time.

H. N. SH-AW, E.^. mrirmt.,
I%%1at 0 PY Sehool of Eiocution.-Elocution, Oratory, Voioe Culture,

D)elsarte and Swedish Qymnaýtoe, Lierature. ec

ONLY IMP(

~IE ELEBRATED
1 SdOface: 38 King. st.Eaut,

Telephone N.31.'
(ýcand Yard: Yonge St. Dock,

Telephone No. 190.
OXceandYard ConerFront and
Telephone No. 132.

eh nchomces 388 Yonge Street,
Tee o. 141.

572 ?ueen st. wSt,
Tlephone No. 139.
Pbe esidence:

Teliïphoe.iNo. 133.

Burns in Convocation Hall on Friday, Jan. 24th, at 4 p.r.
There will be a collection at the door in aid of St. Hildae
church.

PERSONALS.

M1r. Sparling is taking Mr. Swayne's place at Pickering
during the holidays.

Mr. Seager je taking the services at King.
Our esteemed treasurer is spending bis holidays at Mil-brook, and lias left bis mission in charge of Mr. McGill.
On Sunday, Dec. 22nd, our old secretary, Mr. Davideon,

was ordained priest in St. Alban'8 Cathedral. Mr. Little,
a former vice president, also received the saine office on
the samne day.

In the evening of the fourth Sundav in Advent the Rev.H. M. Little preached his firet 9ermon as priest to, his old
congregation at Humber Bay.

Mr. Burt is engaged in regular work under Canon Hen-derson, at Orangeville> where lie worked 8o succesefully
during the surumer.

Mr. Warren, '97, is at Bancroft helping the Rev. T.Leecli during the Christruas vacation. As Mr. Leecli is thesaine old pusher as of yore, the work increases and conse-
quently the post je a heavy one. There are stîll men inicollege who hold'in grateful rememnlrance hie indefatigable
labours as eecretary of our society.

Mr. Walker, '98, is taking duty at Sutton West. Here
are two'beautiful churches. One, the Lakeshore or Mem-orial churcli, is a gem. The other bas lately had a hand-
some stained glass window placed in it. The whole village,the surrounding country and the people thermeelves bring
back to Englishmen many very pleasant thouglite of thedear old motberland and many tender recollectione are

FRANCIS SIMPSON,
W'HOLESÂLE AND, RETAIL

Oysters, Fruit, Fish, Game,
Poultry, Vegetables.

756-758 Yonge Street

-s & 00
)RTER8 0F

SCRANTON COAL
Best Quality Cut and HARD WOOD* Alwaye on Hand. SpeialSplit and Long . . Rtsfrutndp1it

IBST STBI]A-m•O.LIN THE, MARKE
HEAID 38 KING STREET EAST.OFIs{

Orders Promptly Attencld To.
E8TABLISHED 186.

Tolophoe . ommunioation Betwen ail Offo.
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TII! BSHGP STRACHAN SCUGOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGE AVENU E
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Terni begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made to MISG ER

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is confort-
able and healthful.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE
PHOTOORAPHER

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Eine Views of Trinity University for Sale.
Specially commended by the Faculty

CONFECTIONERY
CaARLoTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIEs, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS.
Made to order for evening and other parties.

Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every
respect.

Genuine VIENNA BRECAD a Specialty.
Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Cail 247. 111 King St. West.

The Y,. lionna String Orchestra.
MUSIO FURNISHED

BaflsPartiesCncerts, Private and
Pblic ssmblies, etc.

ELIZABETH 8T Cor. COLLEGE ST, TORONTO

SpeciallY recommnended by TriniY College,Wanderers' Club, Granite Club,
and Athenoeum Club.

Trelephone 559

R. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Stovos, Tiqware, Ijouso FurnisI4iqgs
ETC.

A gest for ()urn-oe]a ove anavs af

A complote stock of Fittings for Gurney's
Stoves corist4uitly on hand.

IMURM4AOES AND ISTOVES

Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

AU1 ordera promptlii attended to.
142 & 144 DuN'Dàs ST., TfORONTO

DUMAS'S " MORAL REFLEC-
TIONS."

There are no moral plays, there are
no indecent plays, there are no disgusting
plays ; there are only badly constructed
plays.

A well-bred woman does not fail in
love a second time without allowing a
considerable interval to elapse. There
are neyer two accidents in close succession
on the amye railroad.

To make f riends with a man req uires
tme; with a woman, only occasion.

Experience and philoeophy that do
niot result in forbearance and charity are
two acquisitions that are not worth their
cost.

It je with science and philosophy
in their search after truth, as with rail-
way-trains pae8ing through a tunnel in
broad day-light. Darkness je in the
middle but day is at both ends. Which-
ever side we go out it is the eame light in
which we entered. The eame God is at
the beginning of faith and at the end of
science.

There in a species of good women-
Christian devotees-who make embroid-
ery for bishope, who dance and wear
baîl-dresses for the poor, who confess and
take the Sacrament as external meane of
grace, but who, at bottora, care no more
for the great morality and charity of
Christ than for the mysteries of Eleusis
or the teachinge of the Vedas. They
appear on the church etepe, prayer-book
in hand, to show how iâtimate they are
with God, like vain people who dine at an
obscure restaurant and thon chew a
toothpick before the door of the Maison
d' Or to make people believe that they
have the habit and the means of dining
there. These amiable ladies have flot
been chosen, they have not been called,
they have not even been invited ; they
are nothing but spongers on the Holy
Table.

Short-skirted daughters keep mothers
Young a long time.

A woman has no power to efface
radically by the sole effort of the will an
image that bas long filled the mind. She
muet replace it by another. She does not
destroy, she superposes. When the
second image is finer or larger than the
firet, so that the first is seen no more,
all goos well; this is forgetfuIness.
When it is emnaller, so that the edges of
the other can be seen, thinge go badly;
that je remorse.

INVALID WINE.
California Tokay from the

Santa Clara Valley vine-
yards is recommended by
physiciens because the wine
je pure and a firet class
tonic. We sell it at 82.50
per gallon ; *6 per dozen ;
60 cents er bottle. Wmn.
Mara, 79 Yoge Street.

- THE -

Largoat catoring coneorC
AND

WEDDING CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITÎI
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

&r Estimates On application for au, CClass of Entertaininent. -1 d

IlE -A.R MR -y -WMEJ:I
447 YONGE STREET.

OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGe
TRANSFER C0.

Our Agents will be found on 001
Trains and Steamboats entering tIi,
City.

Baggage transferred to and from 00
parts of the City.

Telephone No. 9M9
BAGGAGE, OFFICE, UNION STATION4

IF YO U WANT

Qood WoFk and Prompt flIivoi
TELE- ff ~AND HAV-

PHONE 112@E THE

Parîsian Stoam Laundrl
WAGOON CALL AND QET VOUR LAUNDRY.

SPECIALISTS IN FINE LAUNDIERIN*

BRANcH OFICE-93 YONGE ST.
'Phone 1490.

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager,.

Il
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COOPER'S
Cents' Furnishings

576 QUEEN STREET WEST

Establlmhod 1874

Per cent. discount to ail Students

Caldwell
& Hodgins

248 and 250 Quoen St. West
COR. JOHN 8TREET

11WPORTERS AND DIEALIERS

IN

COFFE ES,
WINES,

SPIRITS
AND

0CG IOCEIRIES

bl8rY Roquisite for CoId Collations
while Camping or Yachting

'Zo %tubents
,,)NE8T7 - IMPORTED - GOOD8

AI Cut. Superior
Workmanship.

LOWEST CASH PRIOES

7i OMAS H. TAYLOR
TAILOR,

518 Queen Street West, Toronto

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMERS' SEEDS
The most popular brands. Sow them

and you will use none but

SIMMERS' 8*EEDS
ALL <EEDS MA/LED FREE

On receipt of Catalogue Prices. Please send
your address for a Seed Catalogue;

Free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman
147,149 and 151 King St. East

TOROJETO

SMOKE e e e

QOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOU8

To be had only at

WM. GOLDSTEIN & 00.98
115 King Street West

JAMES WILSON
THE

LEAD19NO BAKER
AND

CONFEC TIONER
0F TORONTO.

497 and 607
YONGE ST.

7' .de -.

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE

STUART W. JOHNSTON'
724 Queen St West and,

287 King Street West.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

THOS. CHANTLER,
701 Quoen Stret Wt, Toento

Wholesale and Retail DeaIer in
FREGH AND SALT MEAT8, PICKLED

TONOIJE8. E TC.
Daily oi'ders sent for.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
f04, 506& 506f Queen St. West.

Importer of Cenoral Dry Coods
MRN'8 FURNISHINGS A SPEOIÂLTY

CÂA~RPTS, OIL-CLOTHs and LINOLEUM
WIND)OW-SHADES and GENERÂL

HOUSE FURNIBHINGS.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
oQUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

W. H. LAKE
DEALER IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenwa,
Houae Furniahing Gooda

6W8 QUÉEN SIT. WEsT, ToRoNTo
Telephone 5293.

ACCOUNT BOOK89
Complete Stock. Ail kinds on hand!Special patterns made te order.

STATIONERY «
OFFICIE SUPPLIES

LEATHER GOODS
Purses, Walleta, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDIN09
TnsurpaSsedl for Style and Flair Prices.

We alm te have the Mot Complete Statio nerY House In the Dominion.

TMBROWN BROS, (LMD)

ACCOUNT 800K MAKER8, ETC.
64.68 lIng St. Eut Toro*~

NEW BOOKS BY IAN MACLAREN
AULD LANG SYNE

A Sequel te The

BONNIE BRIAR SDUMI
Malled te any address on receipt of Si.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
LIMITELD.

35 KING ST. W.,- - TORONTO
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* :ritn tUni
Jracult*g Of rts In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped HonouCourses in the following branches: Classics, Mathematies, Modern Languages, Physical and1Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and llistory.

£flatrculation Eamtniatioli At this examination, held in July, nine Scbolarships are awvarded on the resuit of
the Pass and Honour Examinations -

The Wellington scholars~hip i Cas.sics of $275 ($80 and three years' The Dickson Scholarship i Modern Languages of $235 ($m and threetuition free). 
years tuition free).The Wellington Sc)îolarship in Mathematics of $275 ($80 and three The l)ickson scholarship in Physical and Natural Science of $e3y-ears' tuition free). ($40 and thrcc ycars' tuition free).Thc Bishop Strachan Scholarship i Classics of $235 ($40 and three The Burnside Scholarship in Eng]ish and History and Geography 01year,' tuition, free). $235 ($10 and threc vears' tuition frec>.The Burnside Scholarship in Mathemnatiesof*25$0adtrc TePti clrspinDviy of $235 ($40 and threeYeryears' tuition frec>. Thiinfe Ie).tSloasù nDvnt o 25(4 n he er

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the Second
Year, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Examination nay be taken at the various High Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the Pro'vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. Aý Supplemental Examination is held in October, in the Convoecation Hall only. Pass Candidates must take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, HistorylGeography, and English. _________

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

J'acultp ofIIMebicine The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of MI.D., C.M., are held in March. Th"- foillowing M Ledical Colleges are affiliated : rinity Medical College, Toronto ; WmelMedical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

J'aCUltp Of aw The Examinations of this Faculty for thie Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

JfaCUlty Of fo -niC The Examijiations if, this Faculty for the Degree of iBachelor of Music are held in April. 'affiliation is Toronto Conservatory of iMusic. Calendar, with full particulars, also Noticeforms etc., etc., should be obtained frorn the Begistrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.


